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pl:iyfhi them with such m trvelons im-

itation of the style ami manner of his
rival Uisit it was impossible not to be
deceived. The sumo encl antment, th.

e emotion, tctcl npf n them all.
When toe ecstasy was at its height,
Lizt quickly' struck a match and
lighted the candle on the. piano. A
erv of. surprise brokft out from the
the company.

"What ! is it. you?'!
"As you see,1 coolly replied Liszt.

1 5 m t we thought- - it wjis C'h pin!'
'What did you think?" tayly askel

Liszt of his rival.
4,L like every lK)dy else I thought,

too. it was Chopin
uYu see,M said Lwzt, in rising,

"that Liszt can be Chopin when he
chooses; but is Cltopin b!e to b
Liszl?" w f

It was a challenge thai Chopin
neither wished nor tlareJ to accept.

Children.

for a part of their subsistence during
their enforced idleness, and will.be
compelled to accept work on such
terms as the m mufaetun rs may offer.
Realizing the injustice of tlieir situa-
tion they will probably be strikers, but
thee will only aggregate the difficulty
by lengthening the periods of idleness.
Thus, wagis will b? constantly kept ut
a low levella!orers will be kept in a
constant fermmt, agriculture will be
constantly depressed, and onlv
those industries will flourish which
can, by combinations and other meth-
od., secure unlimited capital with
which to tide over strikes and financial
crises due to overproduction, .and thus
the few will accumulate enormous for-
tunes, while the many constantly
grow poorer.

Senator 1 feller in Now York.
The war has been carried into the

enemy's camp at last. Senator Pfeffer,
in a great speech in Cooper Union,
opened the campaign of the people

Tlro Poor Poorer the Rich Illchcr.
Let us suppose a colony to be or-

ganized, composed of farmers, mechan-
ics of all trades, laborers, with suitable
sprinkling of doctors, hiwvers and
ministers. Let us Lsupposa Ithat the
various trades and professions are so
skillfufly proportioned that there shall
be just farmers enough to produce the
food and raw material required by the
entire community; just carpenters,
blacksmiths, etc., enough to perform
the work. needed in thesa trades; just
manufacturers enough to work up the
wool and cotton into clothing, the
wcod and iron of the forests and mines
into t'tny machinery needed, mid just
laborers enough to perform their share
of workS n such a hive of industry as
this would become. Suppose this 'ideal
community to be so fortunately located
on a trojMcal island in mid-Oce- an that
its soil should product every variety of
grain, fruit and inediual pbnit known
to the world; that its mines should
yield every mineral, , and its forests
every needed variety cf wood. Such

community might easily come to the
Indief that its highest interests lav in

Cantorla cures Colic, Constfpation,
Stomach, Diarrncea. Eructation,
Wpram, given, sleep, and promotes ol

restton,
'Without injurious medication.

several I haro recommendedFor
. . . years

11 . ......... t . . v

for Infante and

'Ctor'a Is so well adapted to children that
j fecnmnwiil it as superior to anj prescription Sour

Kills
tauwu to me." . II. A. AncHEa, ZI. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

- The uw of ' Castorla U so universal and
so well known that it seemaa wr.rk Syoariw rm-rit- s

to endorse it. Few are the
tw"!?eit families who do not keep CuOona

Vituiueasyreach p
; ; New York City.

lorntcd Church.
Late raster EtoominstlAW

. " TtfCTxen Cokt

uastona, ' ana kiuui mwaya wumikw
as it had invariably produced beneficial

Tho-llura-et Time of Al.
T!cr3 arc djs of deepest sorrow-I-

the season of onr lift-- ;
.

There arc wild tc3pairiD; moments,
There are houjrs of men tul strife; !j

Tlieie r? times bf stony anjisli,
the tcafi refuse to fall; i

But the waiting! time, my brother.?
Is the hardcat time of all.

Youth and love are oft imjitient,
Sc 'ki i?c thirti hyan 1 tlieir nidi; j ;

And the heart grows sick with hoping, j
j

Ere it learns what' life can tcicii.
For, before the fruit be gathered

W'e irint see the blossoms fall; j

And the waiting time, my brothers, '

la the hardest time of all.

Loving one?, and loving ever, i;
It is ead to watch for years;

For the light whose fitful shining
Make3 a rainbow of our tears.

It is sad to count at morning
All the hours to evenfiill;

O the waiting time, my brother?;
Is the hardest time of all.

W crn bear t'is hent of corflict,'
"Through the? su llen, crushing blow,

Beating b.ick our gathered forces,
For a moment bty us low;

We niay rise again beneath it,
... None the weaker for our fall;
But the waiting time, my brothers,

Is the hardest time of alii f

For it wears ihe eager Fjiirit
As" the salt waves wear the stone,

And hope's gorgeous garb prows thread-bir- d,

Till its brightest tints are gone.
Then amid youth's radiant tresses,

Silent snows begin to fa'l;
O t ie waiting ti"e, my brothers,

Is the hardest time of all.

Yet fit las, we learn the lesson.
That God knoweth what is host,

And a silent resignation
Makes the spirit rnlm and blest;

For, jK-i-i hanee, a day is coming,
For the changes t;our fite.

When our hearts will thank him meekly
That he taught us how to wait..

r Selected.

An Alliance Tobacco Factory,
The State AU iance in spssion at Fav-ettev- ille

in lSS'J and at Asheville in --

1890 passed resolutions urging AHi-anceui- cn

to patronize Alliance enter-
prises. '

Th? OraiiviHe County Alliance To-
bacco Msinhfacturing Company is run
by Alliancemcn. every dollar of tbi
Ciipital U'ing subsc.ibrd by Allinirc-me- n.

This factory is Mtuated at Ox-
ford, in the midst of tbe finest tohactO
growing section in thr United States.- -

The company has $50,0C0 capita! in-
vented in a warehouse end factory.
The warehouse is one of tjv largest and
liest in the State. It is wtdl manrpeil
and gives universal satifact:ou. The
factory is a splendid three story brick
building with basement. It is fitted --

up with the largest improved inr.chiuery
for putting up ping &nd smoking to-br.c- co.

Nothing but the best quality .

of leaf tobacco is used. The plug nm
honest all the way through no filling
in of inferior leaves.

The tobacco is put up in 11 mid 13
pound boxes. The factory hivs a largo
quantity of old tobc.cco on hand which
they sire now just putting upland thir
customers-- may expect something fine

chew. "Alliance Mahogany,""Alli
ance GranvHle" and "Alliance iVncrli'
are the principal brands. "Farmers
Delight" is the name of Iheir smoking
tobacco. It is of superiorquality n'cely
put up. This b.'amt t ok the first prem-
ium at the North Carolina State. Fair

1SSU. This tobacco is shipped all
over the country by the lox to Alli-

ancemcn. The prices f r'the diff ret t
brands is as low as the same qralily-ca- n

be sold anywhere. We think Ali --

ancemen everywhere will do well to
patronize this factory. Dr. A. J. Dal by,
one of-t-hc most energetic Alliancemeu

the South, is Secretary of the Com-

pany. He has worked in todjacco all
his life .and knows everything about it
from the tiny seed up to the time it'is
ready for sale. They have old and ex-

perienced tobacco manufax turers in the
factory and he puts work through in a
fine shape. Anybody who deals1! with
this concern may depend on an honest
treatment stud may expect the be.--t

goods for tlieir money.
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Eehcl These Prices.f

Ij'j-zr- , was uvengeu.

A Hermits Homo.
Whih? enjoying the invigorating

breez s of the country, and trying the a

never facing health giving waters of
S )ss:imoii's Springs last week, a Stan-
dard reporter visited t he horn of the
late Wiiii: m Host.

A great deal has been said in the
newspapers "about this manV peculiar
way of living, while be bad thousand
of dollars hidden in his house and un- -

der rocks and in t he ground. A sur-- r.,.
vey or the insula ot lus House is, in-

deed, worth it visit to almost any mu-

seum. The approach to the In use is
made by u winding road over fields,
through wools, amid hills and
branches. The house and several out-

houses are iuclo ed by a fence. The
yard has grown up with high weeds,
ihrough which pathways havebeen
ui ide, ami to leuo dreariness to the
scene, several large logs lie in the
Viinl, ;md two gigantic cedars have
been blown down,, ami their white
baric, covered with 'a kind of moss,
makes one feel that he is standi ig in
the midt of Ti Florida forest. TUa
two big s that were the old man's
most welcome company during his de-

clining years, Fet up a doleful how!
the mo ut'iit we entered the large
wooden gate. The same ol d Jarke
that has cooked for him for years w.c
attendin 1 1 he culinary department.

On th walls we fimnd itll his unts

w i. .1 w'i; h h ilk. This w i .

tin; way he kept his boo"ks. There
was but o ie itccount book in thehoue,
and that was an old one that dated
luck to 1S37. From the entries made
,1 seems that Mr. lJ.t was in the l
prime of life when everything was
good and cheap. He charge 1 25 cents
por cj lure for whiskey, while he sold
b icon it 1') cents per pound. In one
place on the wall we found this in-

scription: "July 27, 1SJ.), date ol

dep.edation here." This h is reference
to an attempt of robbery that was
made o:i him at that date. IuTinother
fdace we found the great earthquike
shock chronicled.

The back room, where it is supposed
that he kept a large amount of his
money, s a study hr any one. ihe
wall is weak, and. the door and win- -

, .i t i i.

.lows verv insecure. iul in or.ier u
make an jilarui he had tin pins, iron
spikes, old bells, and in fa t, something
of even-thin- that would make a noise,
hung over the door and window, llin-i- n

iking it impossible fcr anv one to
tuter without making a terrible racket.
It is strange to think that a man will
lie down on a cpt, scantily provided,
and die, with thousands of dollars at
his head. A wonderful mania for
making money and a still greater one
forsiviiiL' it! ..Yet. there are thous
ands of people in this country, which
Cod made to 'enjoy and to be enjoyed,
who :o-- .

'
(lo'mo....... the. . . same thing.""

i '
and

have the same mania, only to a les

degree.
In his gram rv is wheat so old that

Ihe grains have lost their shnpc and
lo.i" moss is glowing on some of the
haystacks that have been there ever
since the war.

A fue minutes walk took us totdje
old famiiv gravi-vard.- . This place pre
senfs a sadiuu-pictur- e of neglect than
an t hing else we saw. It is in his hay
pasture and has been walled up in
time oast. Hut the wall has crumbled
down-- i u 1 tin? rocks have been scattered

over the bill. Here his father ai.d

mother and two brothers and one su

ter are luvried. Some id' the headstones i

have fallen down, and the l lace of the I

graves are only markedly the sunkm
places i i the earth. The whole grave-y- a

d cov.r d with a thick growth ot
tees, which are covered with grate
vines I hat twine from their "bottom to
!. ton Tiio t.nm list ones were made

by W. T. White, the nun who made
most of the tombstones in the famous
old Spe.n's graveyard. It is supposed
he lived in Charleston.

Notwithstanding all these peculiari-

ties, Mv. Host was a kind man in

many respects, and meant good,
whether he accompli-h- e I it or nut.
Concord Standard.

Monopoly papers denounce income
taxes of anv kind as kla-- s legislation

of the worst sort." We think an
equitable on incomes above So.000
or $10.(0) would be taxing a cl is

who are perfectly able to pay to th"
relief of a m my times larger class to

whom taxation' is a grievous burcen.
We Udieve, also, that most ?f our

reader feel the -- am; way.

aga'.iw the money power in jNew rork
city. If his message is beared and
heeded by the autocrats of Wall street
their interest will suffer far less than
will be the cause it tin y continue to il fy
the demands of the farmers and labor-
ers

to
of the country. Here are ihe some

of the things he said. They are worth
reading:

I come to you in direct lineage from
that western orator who brought a
warning thirty odd-year- s ago to give
you the mess ige- that a power threat-
ens

in
tlie country, and that you must

destroy-tha- t power or it will destioy
you. It has come to this. Whenever
the man of Wall street dictate-- a policy
is adopted; whenevi r those men oppose

policy, that po.i y is defeated. More
than twenty years ago a new custom
was adep'ed in this country, namely in
whenever the men of Wall .treet need
money they ask their partner at Wash-
ington to come over and help them,
and he conies. Last year the Secretary
of the Treasury reports somewhere near
$100,000,000 of the p ople's money
paid over to Wall steet, advanced in
the way of interest. I saw in the na-
tional treasury at Washington the
other day great piles of b inds stamped,
"Interest prepaid to duly 1, lS'Jl."

Now, in contrast to that pretense, I
submit to the millions of suffering farm-
ers of this country. When the thinners
ask the government for money for
their actual needs tin y cannot get it,
while men who are flourishing in
wealth can get it whenever they want
it. that condition ot things must he
changed. Wre propose to take away f

no man's propertv. There is need of
several things. One is more money,
another is cheaper money. 1 don't
mean money that is not good tor any-
thing. We want good money. 1 don't
Ciiru what kind, but an abundance of
it. We want it ;it lower rates of in- -
tt rest than we are now paying, bond-

holders can't get money at 2 per cent.,
out the farmer cannot get it lor I ss
than 10. We are going to equaliz- -

that thing if we have to revolutionize
the whole country.

Instead of c il'ing us repndi. tors
and anarchists you ought to thank us
for giving you warning. e mean to
make our own money and plenty of it.
That is just what we did during the
war, sunt we can do it again. We shall
not destroy the money ot the rich. Wre

will not touch adollar of it. We simply
propose to make more-mon-ey for our-

selves. Are not the farmers' lands as
good as the national banks' bonds?
Why not give the farmer a little 2 per
cent, money from Ihe national treasury
as you do the banks? These are not
threats; they are only warnings.

One-ha- lf the homes of this country
are mortgaged for more than they are
worth. If the whole State of Kansas
was put up at auction at tliiity
days' ndiee it would not bring

I 1 Till I

ei.ough to pay lier inueoreunes.s. i
make the same assertion regarding
every agricultural State in the country.
We are not starving in Jvansas. We
prepare to pay our debts, but we can t

pay at 10 p r cent, a debt out of a 2

per cent mi sir, ess. The fanners are
worth a little more than the debts upon
them, but the railroads of the State
owe four or five !a:n?s their value.

The time is coming when .the peo-

ple will begin to bud I the railroads.
Some day 1 hose-railroad- will cither be
put in the hands of the people great
applause! or else the people will imild
roads of i heir own. How are they go- - I

ingtodoit? How we carry n

the war and get money to do it? W e

are coining to it very last and it will
be impossible to avoid it. lie
changes are upon iu--. No po wer but
the Almighty can prevent them, and
He is with us. It is of no us,, to dally
anv longer with the old parties. The
must be converted or de froyed. W

are going to have new men ami new

measures.

It is stated here that the Treasuiy
department has been asked to investi
gate charges ot uiiuer-valu.i'.m- n ol. in -

ports against the Collector of custom
it LI Caso, iocas, out no conurmaiion
can be had at thedepartiue.it.

A ermine boom existed la.t wek
in lake gi an freights, he rate on ro:n
at lWiffalo advanced two cents, UvbiU

two and one-thii- d cents was paid ot
wheat.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorii

the exclusion from its chores of ail
foreign products of industry, in order
that its own varitd n sources might bo
develoj e I to tlvir fullest extent, and
that its own laborers and artisans
might have constant employment.

Under the impulse of ih s belief, let
USS!inH:ise lh;it. thw rnmmmiite wli-il- l

'..... .,,m,1 i:-- b,., ni,; nv. u llllM II., '"M'iCl.l CI VIIUILSV; T III
in the shape of a orotective tariff.
Thus protected from foreign competi
tion we can im-gin-

e that arts and
manufacturers of all kinds will flour-
ish, so long as the adjustment of de-

mand and supply wit Inn this Wall re-

mains perfect; the price of manufac-
ture

a
I pro luets will rise to the level at

which those of f reign make can come
in over the tariff wall, and selling
thus high, manufacturers can, and in-

ternal competition will compel them to
pay high prices for their raw materials
and labor, and thus it will follow that
the entire level of values, rs measured
in 'money, will rise to a higher point
within this wall than in the world t
large; manufactured products will sell
at higher' prices, agricultural products
will be higher, land will be higher and
wages will he higher; yet, as food and
clothing will also be higher, the earn-ng- s

of the laborer wilt purchase no
nnre of these necessities than will
h se of his brother outside the wall.

Let ih imagine that.1 a time finally
conies when the soil ot this fortunate
island, under the stimulus of improved
met lods of culture, supplemented by

ibo --saving machinery, produces more
of t ie raw material of food ami cloth-
ing than the people of the island can
con u me. One of two things must
hap en: the surplus will either be sold
in t ie general in irkets of th? world; or
per tutted to go to waste at home. Lut
it it not in hunvtnjiature i"av 1,10

proluctsof labor to waste, and this
surplus will be ?o in the gi eral
m iriiet, an I at the; worlds market
prL-e- . As the ratio of this surplus to!
the entire crop increases, the condition
of tie f r igu market will have more
and more effect upon that at home,
Hid the time will soon come when the
va'u ! of the entire crop will be meas-un- d,

not by the demand at home, but
by t.ic world at large, and thus it will
hapjen, when the world's general sup-

ply is large, that a smaller gross sum
will be received for the increased crop
than a crop just ? u'ricicnt f 'r the n e Is

of home consumption would Lave
brought. L t this over-pivduct- io i ex-

tend to most of the products of the
soil, and let it amount to a consider-
ate p r cent, of th whole, an I it will
be see i ;it once that the farmer has
lost the brmefit o? the protective wall.
He is still compelled to buy his labor,
clothing and other necessaries of life
at t he high level pi ices produced , by

that wall, but he sells his products at
the low-lev- el of the world's open mar-

ket. The cost of fool will thus be re

duced to the laborer, an 1 for a tim? he
will enioy unwonted prosperity; but
let this prosperity become known to
h. borers in other countries and they
will soon come Hocking over t share
it. There being just snflioient lalxr
for the work to bj done before, this
influx will glut t h? market, ineu whose
families a iv becoming hungry will
,,Ti- - to work tor lower wage:-'- , alio
thus the in'ice of labor will fall in bar
mony with the luueuug ot the cost or

f0(Hl; yet, clothing and all prolucts of
manufacture

r.
will still remain at the

previ us high rates, until they are
brought down by over-producti- on at

home.
(Juiie possible this over-producti- on

m ay c me. Tempted by the combina
tion of cheap labor with high prices
for manufactured goods, it is expected
that foreign capitalists will come over
to I., .in those islanders build up their
manur;:ctures:7 In a short time it will

be found that supply has exceeded de
mand, stock wjll ' accumulate, auo

maiiufi ctureiv, compelled to raise
to expenses, will throwmoney p y

quantities of goods on' the market to be

Mild at any price. Realizing the dan-

ger f this method, manufacturers, be-ui- 4

few in number, will soon combine
into associations binding themselves to

let the r mills stand idle a porti.m of

the year, thus throwing the workmen
out of employment during a part ol

?ach As the pi ice of labor u

never nun h higher than the cost ot

living, wl en the mills st.nt agaii
the e woi! men will be found in d b'

A"Ji:.l f;m bodv Uav C;ilT-iagP- , Wire wheels, only
GeiuniieJAnhcjue Oak I ed lJonni Suit ( 10 pi fes).
Walnut Frame WoiiliPiush Parlor Suit (0 p'ece),
Antitjue 0 i! Sideboard.. .'with large-glas- s,

Standing llall b'aeks, .vitb g!a-s- . y
..Antique. Oak High Hack Wood Seat IJockers, .

Mexiciiii (Jrass I lammocks. large size, .
Mospu'to 'Canopies, w.th primes ready to hang,
Rmihyo E isels. 7) i'rt high, . ,

Ladies llattan Rockers, --

Antique ()ik Ceitre Tables, 10 inches square top,
Holland-Windo- Shades, Dodo Pringe and Spring Rollers,
1 inttorm Sjid ng IJockers, carpet seat, ' ' --

Sterling Oi-gan- , 7 stops, walnut case,
isrfrling Piano, 7 octaves. Ebony ease,"

A Musical Iu:'l I? 'tween Lb::'
ami Chopin.

One evening in the month of M;y.
Ix'twcei7! I and 12 o'clock, the co:n-;anyw- ns

assembled in the great draw- -

f it 't. .1 t-- VT. .!;....
ing-roo- m oc tne vuaieau au ivm.iui.
tiic large windows were openr the
noon was full the nightingale sang,

he perfumes of roses and mignonettf
peneti'ated the room. Liszt played --si

aocturne of Chopin, and, according to
lis habit, embroidered it a la b'
w'.t'i trills, tnunolos an 1 or;: in-r- ft ops.
Several times .Clpyii u betnye.i signs o!

impatiene. when finally, no. loager
tble to cout'rol jii-- wrath, he! ap-p- ;-

it hl the piano and said to i4-x- .

wiih his usujd English phlegm: :

l,l p'rav, my dear sir, if you d m

the hondr to' play one of my piece-- ,

ilav it as it is written,- or play some-thiii- g

else, j Nobody but Chopin has
ihe right to change Chopin."

"Very well; play yourself," replied
Lisz1. p'iqued. rising from the stool.

"Most willingly " s iid Chopin.;
At this moniei.. the lamp was extin-g- n

idled by a mith fluttering into the
the llaiue. As some one was about to
relight it, Chopin cried: "No! on the
contrary, put out all the lights the
moon rives me light enough.1"

Then he plaved played for ftiwho'.e
hour. To relate how would be in pos-

sible. There are emotions one expe-
riences which cannot be described.
The nightingales ceased their singing
to listen; the flowers dr ink as a. divine
lew thosvj ce'esLial sounds from Heaven;
the audience, in muts ectasy, hardly
dard to breathe, and, when the en-

chanter finished, all eyes were bathed
in tears, ami, above all; those of Li-.- t.

He hugged Chopin in his anus, crying:
"Ah,, my friend you were right!

The works" of a genius dike you are
sicred. It is profanation to touch
them. You are a real poet, and I am
only a mount bank."

"No more of th it!" quickly ')! orh d

Chopin. "Wre e tch have oitr kind
vou yours and I mine. Von know
very well that n one in the wnr'nl can
play Weber and lleethoven likeyou.
l!y the way, I beg you, plav nie the
adagio in ut di. ." minor of i!e ?llnncn;
but. play serio'isly, as you know how
when you wil ."

Liszt played this adagio, putling
into it all hs soul and will. The
effect produced upon the company was
of- - an entire'y different sort. Some
went, some soblvdzflu y were no longer
the r"entle tears (Miopin had caused...to
df.w, but Jlie c uel t ars of winch
OthiUo speaks. The melody of the
second ari ist, ipslead of softly pene
trating the hearf, plungid into it like
rt nagger. it was p-- longer an elegv,
but a drama.

However, Chopin thought himself
victor that evening, that lie li.nl
eelipsed Li zf, and he boasted of it. in
saving, .."How angry he is! Liszt,
hearing of thi-- , resolved to avengt
himself. The opportunity offered four
o. fiv&ilavs laer. The companv was
irsembled, and at aUmt the same hour.
tows rd midnight, Liszt begged Chopin
to play. After u good deal of uiging.
he cotisenled. Liszt nskeu that all the
lights bf put out and that the cuitains
be drawn, so, that the! obscurity
might be coinph.'te. It was the
caprice of an artist, and readily granted.
IJut at the moment" when Chopin
was placing himself at the piano,
Lisv, whispered a few words i:i Lis ear.
and tok his place. Chopin, who had
no suspicion of what. Liszt intended to
do, noiselessly sat down", in an easv
chair near The piano. Then Li-- zt

plaf'ed exactly all the ponipiiHtion that
Chopin had rendered on that niemora-- 1

hie evcu'iig of wljich w: Ipye jok)Mi,

I have int put in the Furniture for

Snakes Arc Not Snakes.
The cause of persons whose nerves

are excited by protracted and excessive
use of stimulants setting the shapes of-anima-

p issing before them is not due-- ,

w holly to the imagination, says a writer
in the New York Times. In fact the
ancy only operates to induce belief that

what is seen is ulive. and hideous. Tho
eyeball is covered by a network of vein,
ordinarily so small that they do not
intrude themselves visibly in the path
of the light that enters the sight, but '

in the course of some diseases these
veins are frequently congested and
swollen to such ize as to become visi-

ble, and when 1 hi happens the effect
generally is to apper as if there were
object of considerubleize a distance
from the pye.

Of course this vein is generally long,
thin and sinuous" like a serpent, ami ,

the figure seen is fn qaenf ly startlingly
liku a snake. That they seem to live
is due to the fact that they are ofUn.
not in perfect line with the; direct
front of sight. THey are either to the.,
si.'e, up or down from thefoeu; there-

fore, when discovered, the victim nat-

urally turns his eyes toward the. effect,
and the effect, of course, moves away.
The eye follows, and thus a contimu
ous and realistic motion is got. Now,
if the eye be returned to the front
again quickly it will see another,
snake, which if watched will glide

--a Wiily in the same manner. The
writer of this ii afflicted "try
malarial disease, and after his eyes are
thus congested many strange shapes
and clouts pa within his vision,
which, it he were in a state of nervous
collapse, might easily be all that sire
seen by those suffering from delirium
tremens.

Oil, this ringing in the ears!
Oh, this humming in the head!

.Hawking, blowing, smilTing, gasping,
Watering eyes and throat

Health "impaired and comfort lied,
Till I woulil that I weic dead!

What folly to nill'er so with catarrh
troubles, when the worst cases ofeluonTo
catarrh jn I lie head ore relieved ami
cured by the mod, tdcansing and healing
properties of li Sage's .Catarrh Remedy.
It pu.-ifie-

s the foul breath, by removii g
l lie cause ol ollence, itejiis me sore, a no
inflamed passages, and perfects a lasting
cure.

Am. tbe farmer asks is a reasonable
i-- . , i i . ii i

sliaie oj I ne pronis oi uioor. in: on y

sks to share the-prot- its with theoth. f
fellow.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion
I.i tli Mr noi.-l-. ruriirfjir.- - rurwl iy the i:se oi 1 . i.

lr ifm are 1 ljih:itrii anil Mm imn, or ii .u
ntvi a tunt': lo irjj in l"h and I1 . npieile,
--a !. ;uii viy r, uke v, v. v., nun y i i u--e

.iriai.d litaiij. For Bh lU-n- iMl biiois
.iti-- I'.st ni;iiiii''Q(l r. I . r. u ncKiy ami, w

IiashUia) istlic Mnjr.of .ill uiertlclii s i-
- r.

I' sllier;;,st IMixxl jiuiirii-- l in inti wwiu. ri
s;ile by ail aniirtfisi.s.

Criticizing a Yovpg Lady.
'She won la b a pr t ly jrlil mt Tr os,e llilng." . -

'W hut's t Ii;ii7" ,'M-.-( it rl y.
(,im' -- llor ci.'Uu:.v is cuvered with parjile

Uid r 1 lil'sMies?!
Can ley 4 oU. thal'sensry rnomjli dlHposeil

1'so.l lo lifvthf H.ilht jij UiiiiCif. Ma I iaui(ll tin
i, i h'- - iiD.j v oi.c Cio, uiu gil tldtifji u up

tane."
11?" , .1..-0- ! : What WHS

'n..rl blnl ciwplloi.R. Tookashoit
i P. h." 1. I nil u. If the blood

oiit lor. Tin tovernor had iln uuiaOou ho Uid
ilia y.u could r lilm holler cl-s- r anrt tbe

..ty Unit l moved, lie tiled It, ud ou
h,io wli.it iti oli telle old Rfnt he Is ImiW.- - t
iom'-ti- vouitl jftve Mist lwlsy a 4Hiier, hhe
ivti d Ui inL On tit fcerwid4. All ih. dnij; s.OilS
sellJ.

froni all over North and South' Carolina daily.
Cue price to all, ami that I lie low est known, is my way of doing business. Ti

'on buy an article from me ami it lo.es not come up as rcpiescnteil, return it at my
cxpenst! aiul get your money hack.

ine for Catalogues. 1

'
1

;
". E. M. ANDREWS,

1:1 nndl OAVcst Tnulo St. - Cliiirloito, N. C,
,

" Mi-ntio- t iift WaJrlimnn w':ier you write.

FOAL
iiOMFORTABLE.OOAL

Havinir LrreaOv inrreased my facilities for liandlin0: and
storiiiii; GOAL tie etntiing'season, I wonld now again respect-t-- i

illy solie-i- t any anl ' all onlers enttHtitetK to nio, proniising to
IVirnisli you proinpily Yv'itli wliatr coal yon may want at tlio lowest
market price In order to obtain advantage of the lowest snm-hiL- 'i

prices, you should at onee send me your orders. Remember
that I handle only the Lest grades of screened-Coa- l, including
the lied Ash,, suitable for grates, stoves, heaters, etc.

Also keep on hand at all times the finest grr.de of blacksmith
f--

; ; J. ALLEN BROWN.

statesville; marble wonis
j Is the Place to Get Monuments, Tombstone 3, &c

.A large stk of VriuM?)yT MAKRT.E to nrrivc hi n WrijSr guiranlee
in. every respect am Vfxj.si lively vilLint he undersold.

Cxrunito IVIoi m j nents
1

. . Of all VJo'l specialty

; C. B. WEBB,
y1

' " PR'iPRlCTOR.
MenlUm jllie Watf Jim.vi .' lien Jon wrl'r;. ;

1

4--


